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20 Paul Terry Drive, Bayonet Head, WA 6330

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 704 m2 Type: House

Louise DAddario

0407413640

https://realsearch.com.au/20-paul-terry-drive-bayonet-head-wa-6330
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-daddario-real-estate-agent-from-wellington-reeves-albany-4


From $599,000

THIS PROPERTY IS LEASED UNTIL 11 JAN 2025 AT $600 PER WEEKWith Oyster Harbour fishing and boating only

1.5-kilometres away and superb beaches and rivers, and various amenities within easy driving distance, this in-vogue,

well-planned property has key owner-occupier to investor merits.There is wide gated side access to easily park a caravan

or boat down the side of the property and drive a vehicle around to the 1.5-bay roller door workshop garage in the

spacious and private backyard.Light and space are abundant in the finely-designed home, which reveals a slightly

different and smart floorplan compared to some standard 4x2 layouts.Coffered ceilings in the superb living and dining

area, and a bulkhead ceiling in the fabulous galley kitchen take the spacious light-filled hub to the next level.Premium

Emelia and Siemens kitchen appliances and the wonderful scullery and storage solutions provide the finishing touches to

the entire zone, which flows to a welcoming rear cafe blind alfresco.It is also a pleasant change to see the parent domain

tucked away at the private and quiet rear of the home. It also has its own external entry, and a spacious walk-in robe and

fashionable upscaled ensuite.Nearby is excellent laundry and hall storage.The study, family wing and double garage access

is off the front entry hall. There is a terrific activity zone, which flows to the kids' bedrooms, all featuring mirrored robes,

and a toilet and superior main bathroom similar to the master suite.This property is well-worth considering a priority to

view in its category.For more detailed information or to arrange a private viewing please contact Louise D'Addario on

0407 413 640


